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The purpose of this brief presentation is to report work in
progress at the Turbopropulsion Laboratory at the Naval Post-
graduate School to determine experimentally the behavior of the
flow in a transonic compressor stage. * The intent is to develop
an input into the design method which accounts , in some way, for
- 
. the three dimensional and periodic nature of the flow. While this
has been the goal of continuing research efforts, no significant
change in the basic design model has been repo r ted. The essen-
tial three dimensional nature of transonic flow is acknowledged,
but no design method is three dimensional. Within the pseudo
two dimensional analytical framework, secondary fl ows are known
to become more significant as the blade loading is increased, and
• wall effects become impor tant as the passage depth is decreased.
While the effects are qualitatively known to be significant, the
under.ta ’iding that comes from favorable comparisons of observa-
tion. with analyses is lacking . First , definitive measurements
from different stage designs are needed to define the relative im-
portance of different effects and thus provide the basis for a repre-
sentative analytical design model. In order to achieve higher pe r-
formance from a new design without a costly empirical development
process, a design model which more nearly represents the actual
flow In the blade rows is essential.
*Supported by Naval Air Sys tems Command, Code 310, under the
cognizance of Dr. H. 3. Mueller.
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For these reasons a single stage transonic compressor was
designed and built at the Turbopropulsion Laboratory at the Naval
Postgraduate School [i]  and is in operation in a new compressor
test rig [21. Conventional measurements of the performance of
the stage were made to 65% of the design speed , at which sonic
relative flow occurred in the roto r [3]. Surveys of the flow down-
stream of the rotor were also made us ing different types of cali-
brated pneumatic probes [4] .
Instrumentation has been added to determine case wall pres -
sure signatures using Kulite transducers. Preliminary data has
been obtained at the rotor tip in the compressor using a single
transducer channel. Techniques for the acquisition and analysis
of real-time measurements are being developed using a periodic
flow generator.
In this presentation, the goals of the program are stated and
results of time-averaged flow measurements made in the initial
test program, which are considered to be relevant to the program
of real-time probe measurements, are given. The development
of techniques to be applied in the acquisition of real-time test data
is also reported. The purpose of the presentation is to communi-
cate work in progress.
PROGRAM GOALS
The primary goal of the real-time measurements is to deter-
mine the flow at the wall and from the roto r passages from meas-
urements made with fast response , but stationary sensors.  Figure
1 is a schematic illustration.
The least ambiguous of the measurements  shown in Fig . 1 is
the wall s tatic pressure patte rn . Kulite pressure transducers are
mounted flush with the case wall to record in real time the local
pressure  signature. The signature in the frame of the rotor is ex-
tracted from the time history through a change in coordinates using
• the rotation rate and wheel diameter. The wall pressure  signatures
indicate shock patte rns at the rotor tip and the measurements them-
selves are unambiguous. The interpretation of the measurements
however must allow for shock interaction with the case wall bounda-
ry laye r and tip leakage flows .
The indications of sensors positioned downstream of the roto r
are more diffi cult to interpret.  Ideally, the time his tory of the
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Figure 1. Instrumentation to Determine the Flow in a Transonic
Compr ess or
veloci ty vector is required. If the velocity vector could be recor-
ded in real time as a function of radial position, the flow relative
to the rotor could be obtained by the change in coordinates des -
cribed above . However , no single ins t rument  is capable of meas-
uring air velocity at a single point in space at an instant in time.
Consequently, a multiplicity of measurements must  be made and
the interpretation of the measurements must  be shown to be self-
consistent. Hot wire and semi-conductor sensors have been selec-
ted for use at the roto r exit. Probes incorporating these sensors
must  f i rs t  be calibrated in known flows . Since assumptions must
be made when using probes calibrated in steady uniform flow s to
measure uns teady and non-uniform flow fields , r edundancy is again
necessary in the measurements. Laser velocimetry will be ap-
plied following calibration experiments in steady and unsteady
flows .
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COMPRESSOR AND TEST RIG
• The single s tage transonic (impulse) fan is driven by an air
turbine in a compressor test rig [2] designed for 450 horsepower.
The arrangement is shown in Figure 2. The compressor, (re-
fe r red  to as the TRANSX compressor)  has a roto r diamete r of 11
inches and a hub-to-tip ratio of 0. 5 at the rotor face. The design
pressure  ratio is 1.6 at a referred flow rate of 19 lbs. per second
and a speed of 30 . 460 r .p .m.  The compressor is throttled at the
intake . The flow from the stato r enters an axial flow st ra ig htener
• and turns 90° through a diffuser  to exit radially to atmosphere.  A
flow nozzle in the intake duct meters the flow rate and the torque
is measured by flexures against which the stator assembly is f ree
to rotate . Fixed probes have been used to measure the flow into
and out of the s tage to map the stage pe r fo rmance. Surveys of the
flow into and out of the stage and downstream of the roto r have been
c a r r i e d  out using multiple-sensor  pneumatic probes and combination
tempera ture  and p res sure  flow probes [4].
RESULTS OF TIME-AVERAGED MEASUREMENTS AT THE ROTOR
EXIT
Results of pneumatic probe measurements at the rotor exit are
of interest because effects were found which could be present  but
remain undetected in real-time probe measurements . These ef-
fects have variously been described as “interference effects , “
“probe blockage effects ” or “passage effects . “ For ~th ate’~-er
reason, a departure occurs during an application of a probe from
the behavior established while calibrating in uniform flow. Other
investigators have attempted to solve this problem by measuring
impact pressure , yaw angle and s tatic pressure  in separate sur-
veys with different probes.  In the present case , the axial clear-
ance between blade rows and access through the compressor wall
limited the choice of probes.
• Surveys of the flow at the exit of the roto r we re carried out
• using two different  probes which could be mounted within the avail-
able access. A combination temperature and pneumatic probe
developed by NASA [8] was selected because it could in principle
dete rmine velocity and loss distribution where the pitch ang le was
known to be small. A United Sensor Corporation 5 -hole pneumatic
probe was used to measure the velocity independently [41. Both
probes were  calibrated in a 7-inch diamete r f ree  jet.
A comparison of the radial distributions of Mach number which
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Figure 3. Radial Distribution of Mach Numbe r at the Rotor Exit
Determined Using Different Probes Calibrated in a 7 ”  Free Jet
were measured downs tream of the rotor using the two probes with
the calibrations established in uniform flow , is shown in Figure 3.
There was seen to be a disagreement of about 10%.
To determine the cause of the disagreement, surveys were
- ; made with both probe s of simple pipe and free jet flows , and com-
parisons made with wedge, Prandtl and cone probe surveys . It
was found that the two probes were subject to significant e r ro r s
as a function of distance from any flow boundary. In particular ,
the combination probe [8] required an immersion depth of fully 3
inches into a uniform flow before uniform conditions were indica-
ted. Since the corrections required for boundary effects were dif-
ferent, an ad hoc method of correcting the compressor measure-
ments was attempted. The two probes were recalibrated in an
annular axial flow channel having dimensions similar to those of
the compressor annulus. Howeve r , the calibration was established
ove r a range of Mach number at a number of radial displacements
and the results were represented as a function of position , no r -
-• malized with respect to the passage depth [4].
The result of applying the new calibration to the roto r exit
surveys is shown in Figure 4. Good agreement is observed ove r
the oute r 60% of the profile , which is now more nearly uniform.
Where the two distributions diverge, the e r ro r  is thought to be in
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Figure 4. Radial Distributions of Mach Number (as in Figure 3)
Following Probe Calibrations in an Axial Annular Channel
derived from the 5 -hole probe calibration agreed very  closely with
the values measured at pressure  taps at both the inne r (hub) and
oute r (case) walls . The flow rate obtained by integrating the probe
measurements agreed with the measured  flow to within 2%.
The conclusion to be drawn from these results is that probes
incorporating fas t - response  sensors for  real time measurements
must  be carefully applied to measure well known flows before
measurements of an unknown flow can be accepted. Calibration
in uniform flow is not enough, and redundancy in measurements
is clearly desirable .
I
REAL-TIME MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES —
Tests in which case wall static pressure  distributions in the
TRANSX compressor are measured using Kulite p ressure  trans-
ducers are unde rway. A brief review is given here of techniques
to be used in these and other real time measurements.
Data Recording and Analysis
A lb-channel digital data system has been built and the system
- - - programmed for real-time data acquisition in single channel or
sequential modes. Figure 5 shows the components of the system. •
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~ 
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Figure 5. Real Time Data Acquisition and Recording System
An analog-to-digital converter accepts up to 16 analog signals in
the range ± 1 volt. A microprogrammable computer controls the
sample sequence and frequency at up to 100 , 000 samples per sec-
ond. The digitized data is t ransfer red  from the compute r memory
throug h an HP 9830A calculato r to a rigid disk mass memory de-
vice. Data is late r analyzed on the HP 9830A and output on a line
printe r and x -y  plotter. The recording and playback processes
were verified using wave forms input from a sine wave signal gen-
erator.  An illustration of the recording and playback accuracy is
shown in Figure 6.
Transducer Response
An extensive program of real time measurements in compres-
sors is being conducted by Gallus [5]. Gallus refers  to the work
-1
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Figure 6. Comparison of the Digitized and Recorded Signal with
the 1 KHZ Sine Wave Input from a Signal Generator.  (. Data
Recorded and Plotted using System Shown in Figure 5. — Sine
Function Plotted for 1 KHZ Frequency and 1 Volt Amplitude )
of Weyer and Schodl [6], who carried out static and dynamic cali-
brations of Kulite transducers and attempted to simulate compres-
sor wave forms at high frequencies.
Two observations are made here with respect to this and
other published information on the response of Kulite semi-conduc-
tor transducers.  Firstly, measurements of the response of the
• 
- transducers to large pressure  amplitudes at frequencies above 5
KHZ have apparently not been documented. The linearit y of the
transducer at large amplitudes must  for the moment be accepted.
t Secondly, published conclusions concerning the variation in the
slope and intercept of the transducer output with temperature have
gene rally been confirmed in preliminary calibrations in the pres-
ent work. Howeve r , a temperatur e-dependent hysteresis effect
was measured which would make the intercept dependent also on
the recent temperature history.
Measurements of the response of Kulite sensors to large
I
• 
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Figure 7. Arrangement of a 10 KHZ Periodic Flow Generator to
Develop Measurement Accuracy and Techniques
periodic pressure amplitudes are being carried out using the pe-
riodic flow generator shown schematically in Figure 7 . An exam-
ple of the digitally recorded and reconstructed wave form is shown
in Figure 8. The flow generator is being used to develop the fol-
lowing data acquisition techniques for compressor tests .
On-Line Calibration
Since the temperature of each transducer is not ~a~own and
varies with the compressor operating condition , an on-line calibra-
tion technique is required. It is assumed that the transduce r
material does not follow the imposed temperature fluctuations , and
that the time-average of the pressure being measured does not
change as the calibration and test data are acquired. If the trans-
S duce r is linear , the outpu t voltage can be represented as
E A0( T)  4 A 1
( T )  ‘~~ — P~~~) ( 1 )
— - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Figure 8. Sample of Real-Time Recording of Impact Pressure
• — Generated as Shown in Figure 7. (Supp ly Pressure 10 PSIG.
Frequency = 1 KHZ)
where
E = output voltage , -
A (T) = intercept, which is a function of temperature,
• 
- 
A 1(T) = slope
, which is a function of temperature,
p = pressure at the t ransducer face,




p = p + p ’ (2)
where ~ is the time-average and p ’ the time dependent pressure








If a “continuous ” sample is taken of the transducer output ove r a
• time t 1, at each of three diffe rent known values of the refe rence
pressure, the time integrations given by Eq. (2) for the three sam-
pies at f i rs t  appear to be sufficient to determine A0, A 1, and p.
However , Eq. (3) can be written as




E = A z - A 1 ~ r 
(4)
wherein there are only two unknowns, A2 and A 1.
Thus , by using two reference pressures and integrating ove r
time the slope A 1 can be dete rmined explicitly, and the quantity
A2 
(which combines the unknown intercept, A0 and unknown timeaverage pressure ~) can also be obtained. However, a separate
— de termination of A0 or ~ is not possible, so that a measurement
• of the time ave rage c’i the pressure  is necessary to complete the
on-line calibratior procedure.
Results from different methods of determining time-average
pressures  have been reported by Weyer [9]. In the present work
provision has been made for the simultaneous use of time-averag-
ing de tectors and Kulite sensors at similar locations through the
- - 
machine.
An example of measurements made with a Kulite transducer
locate d at the roto r leading edge (but with the sensor surface down -
• stream of the plane of the leading edges) is shown in Figure 9.
The data shown were taken as “continuous ” samples at 10 ~~sec
• inte rvals at 50% of design speed with open throttle . The data
• were  reduced u sing the on-line calibration technique described
above with the assumption that the pneumatic pressure  tap at the
corresponding axial s tation at a periphe r al displacement of 45
recorded the time average of the pressure. The data from 18
- t periods of the wave form were plotted over a single period to show
the mean and deviation from the mean pressure distribution be-
tween adjacent blades of the 18 bladed rotor.
Synchronized Sampling • -
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Figure 9. Case Wail Static Pressure Signature Near the Rotor
Leading Edge from Continuous Digital Sampling at 100 KHZ
tape or digitized on-line and recorded at the maximum sample
ra te (100 , 000 samples per sec). Very lar ge volumes of data
have been recorded by other investigators using this approach.
Unfo r tunately, much of the data is later found not to be in a usable
form.
An alternative approach is to acquire the data in the form that
it is needed while controlling the experimental conditions . The
synchronized sampling technique illustrated in Figure 10 allows
- the properties of the flow to be determined at a point which is fixed
- 
with respect to the rotor. By triggering the sample acquisition
- using a once per revolution pulse and controlled delay time, a
point in the roto r frame can be sampled as many times as is neces-





- The frequencies and time delays required for synchronized
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Figure 10. Schematic Showing Requirements for Synchronized
Sampling
Figure 10. It should be noted that because of the aperture time of
the A/D converter (Fig. 5), the “spatial” resolution of the result-
ing measurement in the peripheral direc tion is limited to about
0.040.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this presentation, techniques being developed for real-time
measurements in a small transonic compressor have been des-
cribed. In the compressor tests now unde rway, “continuous ”
j  - sampling is used with an acquisition rate of 100, 000 samples per
sec. The “synchronized” sampling being developed and described
• - 
above is thought to provide a promising method of analyzing a
- - 
- 
complicated periodic flow by acquiring less data , but with closely
controlled paramete r variations .
— — 
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DISCUSSION OF THE SHREEVE PAPER
KERREBROCK: I think that you ’ve raised a very interesting philo-
sophical question and somebody ought to respond to it. This syn-
chronized sampling technique that you have is, in my view , a sys -
temati c way of throwing away information. If one says that one is
going to do real time unsteady measurements in a compressor,
and one uses a synchronized sampling technique like that , what
you’re doing is impressing upon it the assum ption that the flow is
periodic in blade passing. And that may or may not be true .
Since you raised the que stion , I just  wanted to reply.
SHREEVE : I’ll respond to that. It ’s just the opposite , you see.
If you sample that blade passing frequency,  you measure the un-
steadiness with respect to the rotor frame.
— — —
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